


Life At Oak Ridge

Summer

• Life Training

• Life Groups

• Vacation Bible Schools
- August 20-24

Fall 

• Harvest Party 
September 22

• Bible Studies Start
Sep. 8 and Sep. 16

• Momentum  Oct. 5-7 

• Faithwalkers
Dec. 27-31



Kingdom Perspective 
The Beatitudes

Matthew 5:1-16 

June - August

Kingdom Heart
The Law Fulfilled

Matthew 5:21-48 

September

Kingdom Priorities 
How the Citizens Live

Matthew 6

October

Kingdom Warnings
Guarding the Kingdom

Matthew 7

November

Living
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Franklin P. Adams
No Good Deed Goes Unpunished

(So Shines a Good Deed in a Naughty World)

There was a man in our town who had King Midas’ 
touch;
He gave away his millions to the colleges and such;
And people cried: “The hypocrite! He ought to 
understand
The ones who really need him are the children of this 
land!”



Franklin P. Adams
No Good Deed Goes Unpunished

(So Shines a Good Deed in a Naughty World)

When Andrew Croesus built a home for children who 
were sick,
The people said they rather thought he did it as a trick,
And writers said: “He thinks about the drooping girls and 
boys,
But what about conditions with the men whom he 
employs?”



Franklin P. Adams
No Good Deed Goes Unpunished

(So Shines a Good Deed in a Naughty World)

There was a man in our town who said that he would 
share
His profits with his laborers, for that was only fair,
And people said: “Oh, isn’t he the shrewd and foxy 
gent?
It cost him next to nothing for that free 
advértisement!”



Franklin P. Adams
No Good Deed Goes Unpunished

(So Shines a Good Deed in a Naughty World)

There was a man in our town who had the perfect 
plan
To do away with poverty and other ills of man,
But he feared the public jeering, and the folks who 
would defame him,
So he never told the plan he had, and I can hardly 
blame him.



Matthew 5:10-12

10 “Blessed are those who have been persecuted for the sake 
of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11 “Blessed are you when people insult you and persecute 
you, and falsely say all kinds of evil against you because of Me.   

12 “Rejoice and be glad, for your reward in heaven is great; for 
in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were 
before you.
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Matthew 5:10-12

10 “Blessed are those who have been persecuted for the sake 
of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Part A - Embracing the character qualities described in the 
beatitudes pleases God and leads to rewards.  

Part B - Embracing the character qualities described in the 
beatitudes provokes the wrath of Satan.
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The low end of the scale

Internal pressure – self-censorship because of fear

External pressure – censorship because of real resistance.
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Let’s try again!

Types of persecution

What 

should I 

do?

Death Rejoice!

Physical harm Rejoice!

Career harm Rejoice!

Verbal Abuse Rejoice!

Pressure to stay silent

 ---- internal pressure

 ---- external pressure Rejoice!
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Hebrews 12:1-5

1 “Therefore, since we have so great a cloud of witnesses surrounding 
us, let us also lay aside every encumbrance, and the sin which so easily 
entangles us and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us.

2 “fixing our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith, who for 
the joy set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has 
sat down at the right hand of God.

3 For consider Him who has endured such hostility by sinners against 
Himself, so that you may not grow weary and lose heart.

4 You have not yet resisted to the point of shedding blood in your 
striving against sin.
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